Parashat Vayeshev
Sharon Rimon

Joseph’s Character

• What does the name “Joseph” mean?
• How did Joseph perceive his status in his
father’s house? How did his brothers and
father perceive it?
• What do Joseph’s dreams mean? Are they
prophetic, or are they merely expressing
Joseph’s ambitions?
• What was the brothers’ true motivefor
selling Joseph?
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A. Introduction
“The
descendants
of Jacob –
Joseph”

“And Jacob lived in the land
where his father had lived, in the
land of Canaan. These are the
descendants of Jacob – Joseph
was seventeen years old…” (Gen.
37:1-2).

וַ ּיֵ ׁ ֶשב יַ ֲעקֹב ְּב ֶא ֶרץ
גּורי ָא ִביו ְּב ֶא ֶרץ
ֵ ְמ
 ֵא ֶּלה ּת ְֹלדֹות:ְּכנָ ַען
יֹוסף ֶּבן ׁ ְש ַבע
ֵ יַ ֲעקֹב
...ׁ ָשנָ ה
ש ֵרה
ׂ ְ ֶע
)ב- א,(בראשית ל״ז

The next three parashot recount the story of Joseph’s
life. Of the twelve tribes descended from Jacob,
Joseph’s narrative stands out;the opening phrase of
this parasha: “These are the descendants of Jacob –
Joseph…” indicates that out of all of Jacob’s children,
Joseph is considered his “descendant” (i.e., his
heir). However, while Joseph’s narrative is as long
and detailed as those of the Patriarchs,1 there is a
1	The reason for the Torah’s focus on Joseph is explained by
Rabbenu Bahya:
 אבל דרך הפשט, היה ראוי שיזכיר תולדותיו כולן- ״אלה תולדות יעקב יוסף״
, וכן דרשו רז״ל.כלל תולדותיו ביוסף להורות שהוא כלול מכל מעלות שאר אחיו
, שנאמר (דברי הימים א ה׳,כל מעלות מדות השבטים היו בו; בכורתו של ראובן
 ״ובחללו יצועי אביו נתנה בכורתו ליוסף״; מלכותו של יהודה שנאמר (בראשית:)א
 ״ויהי כאשר:) יג, ״ויוסף הוא השליט על הארץ״; נבואתו של לוי (שם מ״א:) ו,מ״ב
. ״אין נבון וחכם כמוך״:)פתר לנו כן היה״; חכמתו של יששכר שנאמר (שם
 ״אלה תולדות יעקב יוסף״ – הקיש יוסף ליעקב מפני שהיה דומה:ועל דרך המדרש
 ועוד שהיה, שהיה זיו איקונין שלו דומה לאביו, ״כי בן זקונים הוא לו״: שנאמר,לו
. עי״ש...דומה לו בכל עניניו
“‘These are the descendants of Jacob – Joseph’ – all of
his descendants should have been mentioned, but the
simple reading is that he included all of his descendants
by [mentioning] Joseph because [Joseph] encompassed all
of his brothers’ virtues. And so our Sages stated: Joseph
possessed all of the virtues of the tribes; he had Reuben’s
birthright, as it is stated: ‘And since he defiled his father’s
sheets his birthright was given to the sons of Joseph’ (I Chr.
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fundamental difference between them. The Patriarchs
were individual figures – they were unequivocally
selected over their brothers, who were rejected from
being part of the chosen nation. Joseph, on the other
hand, is one of twelve brothers, all of whom are
included in the House of Jacob.2
5:1); he had Judah’s kingship, as it is stated: ‘And Joseph was
the ruler of the land’ (Gen. 42:6); he had Levi’s prophecy:
‘And as he had interpreted for us, so it happened’ (Gen.
41:13); and he had Issachar’s wisdom, as it is stated: ‘There
are none so clever and wise as you’” (ibid.).
Homiletically, “These are the descendants of Jacob – Joseph”
[can be interpreted as follows] – Joseph is juxtaposed to Jacob
because he looked like him, as it is stated: “For he was a
son for [Jacob] in his old age [zekunim]” – for his appearance
[zivikunin] was similar to his father’s, and he was like him in
all his ways…
2	Although there is an element of rejection in Jacob’s family as
well with Reuben’s dismissal from the birthright:
ית
ָ ֹותר ִּכי ָע ִל
ַ  ַּפ ַחז ַּכ ַּמיִ ם ַאל ּת:ש ֵאת וְ יֶ ֶתר ָעז
ׂ ְ אשית אֹונִ י יֶ ֶתר
ִ ׁ אּובן ְּבכ ִֹרי ַא ָּתה ּכ ִֹחי וְ ֵר
ֵ ְר
:צּועי ָע ָלה
ִ ְִמ ׁ ְש ְּכ ֵבי ָא ִב ָיך ָאז ִח ַּל ְל ָּת י
“Reuben, you are my firstborn, my might, the first sign
of my strength, excelling in honor, excelling in power.
Turbulent as the waters, you will no longer excel, for you
went up onto your father’s bed, onto my sheets and defiled
them” (Gen. 49:3-4).
יֹוסף ֶּבן
ֵ צּועי ָא ִביו נִ ְּתנָ ה ְּבכ ָֹרתֹו ִל ְבנֵ י
ֵ ְש ָר ֵאל ִּכי הּוא ַה ְּבכֹור ְּוב ַח ְּללֹו י
ׂ ְ ִאּובן ְּבכֹור י
ֵ ְּובנֵ י ְר
:יֹוסף
ֵ הּודה ָּג ַבר ְּב ֶא ָחיו ְּולנָ גִ יד ִמ ֶּמנּ ּו וְ ַה ְּבכ ָֹרה ְל
ָ ְ ִּכי י:ש ַל ְּבכ ָֹרה
ׂ ש ָר ֵאל וְ לֹא ְל ִה ְתיַ ֵח
ׂ ְ ִי
“And the sons of Reuben, firstborn of Israel – for he is
the firstborn, and since he defiled his father’s sheets his
birthright was given to the sons of Joseph, son of Israel, and
he could not be associated with the birthright; since Judah
was the strongest of his brothers, the ruler came from him,
and the birthright was given to Joseph” (I Chr. 5:1-2).
In any event, the Torah explicitly states that Reuben is still
considered the firstborn, even after the birthright was taken
from him. He will still inherit a share of Jacob’s house and
receive his own portion of land. The Talmud explains:
ויקרא יעקב אל בניו ויאמר ״האספו ואגידה לכם״ ביקש יעקב לגלות לבניו קץ הימין
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Still, the Torah chose to devote a great deal of
attention to Joseph’s story. This point, as well as
other aspects of Joseph’s narrative, raises a number
of questions: why does Joseph play such a central
role among “the descendants of Jacob?”Is it because
he is the son of Rachel, his father’s beloved wife?
Did some aspect of his character give him a special
status among his brothers? What is the essence of his
character? Is his unique status positive or negative?
What are his dreams, and what do they mean? Did
they come true?

ונסתלקה ממנו שכינה אמר שמא חס ושלום יש במטתי פסול כאברהם
שיצא ממנו ישמעאל ואבי יצחק שיצא ממנו עשו אמרו לו בניו שמע
ישראל ה׳ אלקינו ה׳ אחד אמרו כשם שאין בלבך אלא אחד כך אין בלבנו אלא
.אחד באותה שעה פתח יעקב אבינו ואמר ברוך שם כבוד מלכותו לעולם ועד
‘“And Jacob called his sons to him and he said“ ,Gather
and I will tell you – ’”Jacob wanted to reveal to his sons
[what was to be at ]the end of days ,but the Divine Presence
left him .He said‘ ,Perhaps, God forbid, there was some
imperfection inmy marital relations, similar to Abraham,
who fathered Ishmael, and my father Isaac, who fathered
Esau.’ His sons said to him, ‘Hear, Israel, the Lord is our
God, the Lord is One.’ They said, ‘As there is only One in
your heart, so too there is only One in our hearts.’ At that
moment Jacob opened [his mouth] and said, ‘Blessed be the
Name of His honorable kingship forever and ever’”(Pesachim
56a).
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B. Joseph’s Exceptional Nature
Anticipation of Joseph’s Birth
Rachel –
Core of the
Home

Joseph’s exceptional natureis established from
the beginning of his story, before he is even born.
While Joseph was not his father’s firstborn – Jacob
had ten sons by the time Joseph was born – it was
obvious to all concerned that Jacob’s family was not
complete until his beloved wife, Rachel, had children
(see Gen. 29:18, 31). The woman initially destined for
Jacob3 had yet to bear him a child. Rachel’s position
in Jacob’s house was clear: she was the wife worthy
of partnership with Jacob in establishing his house.
The midrash states:
“And Rachel was barren” – Rabbi
Yitzhak said: “And Rachel was
barren [akkara]” – Rachel was
the core [ikkar] of the home.
As it is written, “And Rachel
was barren [akkara]” – the core
[ikkara] is Rachel (Bereshit Rabba
Vilna 71:2).

״ורחל עקרה״– אמר
 רחל:רבי יצחק
,הייתה עיקרו של בית
כמה שנאמר ״ורחל
עקרה״ – עיקרה
 (בראשית רבה.רחל
,(וילנא) פרשה ע״א
)ב

3	According to Gen. 29:15-30, Jacob wanted to marry Rachel and
his marriage to Leah was merely the result of Laban’s treachery.
However, on a divine level, both of Jacob’s marriages were
predestined and held a deeper meaning (see our lesson on
Parashat Vayetze). The midrash adds that Rachel was originally
intended for Jacob, while Leah was intended for Esau, but God
heard Leah’s prayers and she too merited to marry Jacob, even
before Rachel did (Bereshit Rabba 70:16, quoted by Rashi in his
commentary on: “And Leah’s eyes were soft”(Gen. 29:17)).
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Although Rachel was the center of the home, Jacob’s
home was filled with Leah’s children, while Rachel
was barren.4
Leah’s
Status –
Based on
Children

Leah, on the other hand, married Jacob through
Laban’s deceit. Although her marriage to Jacob was,
of course, according to God’s will,5 Leah was not
necessarily destined for the role of a mother of the
House of Jacob. How did Leah achieve this status? By
having children:
And God saw that Leah was
despised, and He opened her
womb, and Rachel was barren.
(Gen. 29:31)

נּואה
ָ ש
ׂ ְ וַ ּיַ ְרא ה׳ ִּכי
ֵל ָאה וַ ּיִ ְפ ַּתח ֶאת
.ַר ְח ָמ ּה וְ ָר ֵחל ֲע ָק ָרה
) לא,(בראשית כ״ט

God blesses Leah with children ,thus raising her to
the status of a Matriarch and infusing her marriage
to Jacob with deeper significance.

gave her children, he said: Shall
I divorce the mother of these
children?! (Bereshit Rabba on
Gen. 29:31)

שפקדה הקב״ה בבנים
 לאמן של אלו אני:אמר
!?מגרש
)(בראשית רבה שם

This can be understood as Jacob simply realizing
that he cannot divorce the mother of his children.
However, Jacob may have recognized an even deeper
message: since God opened Leah’s womb and blessed
her with children, his marriage to Leah was indeed
according to God’s plan. Jacob understands that Leah
is worthy of becoming a Matriarch and a partner in
establishing the House of Jacob, and that he should
not divorce her.6
Leah’s efforts to be included in the House of Jacob
are expressed in the names she gives her children.
Each son is given a name that expresses her longing
to be recognized by Jacob.7

This idea is expressed in the following midrash:
Rabbi Hanin in the name of
Rabbi Shmuel in the name of
Rabbi Yitzhak said: Since our
Patriarch Jacob saw that Leah
deceived her sister, he thought
to divorce her. And when God

רבי חנין בשם רבי
שמואל בר רבי יצחק
 כיון שראה אבינו:אמר
יעקב מעשים שרימה
לאה באחותה נתן
 וכיון.דעתו לגרשה

4	The paradox of akkarut [barrenness] vs. ikkarut [core
importance] also characterized the previous Matriarchs,
Sarah (Gen. 15:1) and Rebecca (Gen. 25:21). This also hints to
Rachel’s crucial role in continuing the line of the Matriarchs.
5 For an extensive discussion of this topic, see our lesson on
Parashat Vayetze.
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6	This is also evident from a simple reading of the verses that
describe Jacob’s reaction to Rachel’s outburst:
ֹאמר ֶאל יַ ֲעקֹב ָה ָבה ִּלי ָבנִ ים
ֶ וַ ֵּת ֶרא ָר ֵחל ִּכי לֹא יָ ְל ָדה ְליַ ֲעקֹב וַ ְּת ַק ֵּנא ָר ֵחל ַּב ֲאח ָֹת ּה וַ ּת
ֹאמר הֲ ַתחַ ת אֱ ל ִֹקים אָ נ ִֹכי אֲ ׁ ֶשר ָמנַע
ֶ  וַ ּיִ ַחר ַאף יַ ֲעקֹב ְּב ָר ֵחל וַ ּי:וְ ִאם ַאיִ ן ֵמ ָתה ָאנ ִֹכי
.ִמ ּ ֵמ ְך ְּפ ִרי בָ טֶ ן
And Rachel saw that she had not given Jacob children, and
Rachel envied her sister, and she said to Jacob, “Bring me
children, and if not, I will die.” And Jacob became angry
with Rachel, and he said, “Am I instead of God, Who has
prevented you from having children?” (Gen. 30:1-2)
Jacob understood that Rachel’s barrenness and Leah’s fertility
were both of divine origin.
7 As the Torah describes in the previous parasha:
ֹאמר ִּכי
ֶ  וַ ּת... ישי
ִ ׁ אּובן ִּכי ָא ְמ ָרה ִּכי ָר ָאה ה׳ ְּב ָענְ יִ י ִּכי ַע ָּתה יֶ ֱא ָה ַבנִ י ִא
ֵ וַ ִּת ְק ָרא ׁ ְשמֹו ְר...
ֹאמר ַע ָּתה ַה ַּפ ַעם
ֶ  וַ ּת...נּואה ָאנ ִֹכי וַ ּיִ ֶּתן ִלי ַּגם ֶאת זֶה וַ ִּת ְק ָרא ׁ ְשמֹו ׁ ִש ְמעֹון
ָ ש
ׂ ְ ׁ ָש ַמע ה׳ ִּכי
ֹאמר ֵל ָאה ז ְָב ַדנִ י
ֶ  וַ ּת...ישי ֵא ַלי ִּכי יָ ַל ְד ִּתי לֹו ׁ ְשל ׁ ָֹשה ָבנִ ים ַעל ֵּכן ָק ָרא ׁ ְשמֹו ֵלוִ י
ִ ׁ יִ ָּלוֶ ה ִא
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Anticipation
of Joseph’s
Birth

Leah’s many births are directly contrasted with
Rachel’s barrenness:
And God saw that Leah was
despised, and He opened her
womb, and Rachel was barren.
(Gen. 29:31)

נּואה
ָ ש
ׂ ְ וַ ּיַ ְרא ה׳ ִּכי
ֵל ָאה וַ ּיִ ְפ ַּתח ֶאת
.ַר ְח ָמ ּה וְ ָר ֵחל ֲע ָק ָרה
) לא,(בראשית כ״ט

Leah gives birth, Rachel waits to become pregnant.
While Jacob has many children, he, too, is always
waiting for the one irreplaceable child: Rachel’s

ישי ִּכי יָ ַל ְד ִּתי לֹו ׁ ִש ׁ ָּשה ָבנִ ים וַ ִּת ְק ָרא ֶאת ׁ ְשמֹו
ִ ׁ לֹוקים א ִֹתי ז ֵֶבד טֹוב ַה ַּפ ַעם יִ ז ְְּב ֵלנִ י ִא
ִ ֱא
.זְבֻ לּון
And she named him Reuben, for she said, “God has seen my
destitution, for now my husband shall love me…” And she
said, “As God heard that I am despised and He has given
me this one as well,” and she named him Simeon… And
she said, “This time my husband will become attached to
me, for I have given him three sons,” and so she named
him Levi… And Leah said, “God has presented me with a
precious gift. This time my husband will treat me with
honor, because I have borne him six sons,”and she named
him Zebulun. (Gen. 29:32-34)
Jacob’s sons were no doubt aware of the intense feelings that
surrounded their birth. After all, they were named for these
tensions, and a child tends to ask his parents the meaning
of his name. Leah’s honest answer would be, “I hoped that
your birth would bring me closer to your father,” or “I hoped
that when you were born I would have equal status with
Rachel.” A child with such a loaded name would naturally
have difficulty processing this. In this case, though, the child
would also become aware of the fact that establishing the
House of Jacob is a momentous process, and that one’s status
in his father’s house carries eternal significance.
Another example of the brothers’ emotional involvement
is their active participation in the process (Reuben went to
gather mandrakes for his mother in order to help her become
pregnant).
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child.8 When Joseph was born, the household must
have celebrated – finally, Rachel’s longed-for son has
arrived.
Joseph – Addition of Bounty and Blessings
“God Shall
Add another
Son to Me”

What is this long-awaited son named?
And [Rachel] became pregnant and
gave birth to a son, and she said,
“God has gathered my shame.”
And she named him Joseph, saying,
“God shall add [yosef] another
son to me.” (Gen. 30:23-24)

וַ ַּת ַהר וַ ֵּת ֶלד ֵּבן
לֹוקים
ִ ֹאמר ָא ַסף ֱא
ֶ וַ ּת
 וַ ִּת ְק ָרא:ֶאת ֶח ְר ָּפ ִתי
יֹוסף ֵלאמֹר
ֵ ֶאת ׁ ְשמֹו
.י ֵֹסף ה׳ ִלי ֵּבן ַא ֵחר
)כד-(שם ל׳ כג

Surprisingly, he is not named for any special quality
of his own, but for the additional son9 to be born
8 Rachel’s anticipation was so strong that it cast tension over
the entire family. Naturally, Jacob wanted to have a son with
his beloved wife. Leah and her children may have felt the same
– after all, Rachel’s having a child should lessen the tensions
between Rachel and Leah (see the end of the midrash in note
9). However, their anticipation might have been mixed with
concern that if Rachel were to have a child, the status of Leah
and her children would be lowered as a result. These tensions
and expectations surrounding Rachel’s pregnancy lie at the
heart of the story of the tribes’ birth.
9 In this sense, Joseph’s name is similar to the names Leah
gave her children: Leah’s sons are named for her desire to be
recognized by Jacob (see note 8), while Rachel’s son is named
for her longing for another son, so as to take further part in
building the House of Jacob. The midrash states:
 ומתפילת רחל שאמרה ״יוסף ה׳ לי בן אחר״ נעשית,עיקר ברייתה של דינה זכר היה
 ״יוסף ה׳. ורחל הייתה מן האימהות, אמהות נביאות היו: אמר ר׳ חנינה בן פזי.נקבה
 ּולוַ וי, ״עוד אחד עתיד להעמיד: אלא ״בן אחר״; אמרה,לי בנים אחרים״ לא נאמר
. תיפקד זו״, נתכנסו אימהות ואמרו ״דיינו זכרים: אמר ר׳ חנינה.יהיה ממני״
Dina had been conceived as a male, but through Rachel’s
prayer that “God shall add another son to me” she became
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after him.
Joseph –
Addition of
Life

In fact, this in itself seems to be Joseph’s most
distinctive quality – the ability to add life and fertility.
This ability is first expressed through his own birth,
which relieves Rachel from barrenness, and again
through the birth of an additional son, Benjamin.10
female. Rabbi Hanina ben Pazi said: the Matriarchs were
prophetesses, and Rachel was one of the Matriarchs. “God
shall add more sons to me” was not said, only “an additional
son.” She said [to herself], “There will be one more son,
and I hope he will be from me.” Rabbi Hanina said: the
[other] Matriarchs gathered together and said, “We have
had enough sons; let this one become pregnant.”
10 Joseph’s birth is described as a particularly special event.
Immediately after his birth, Jacob asks Laban:
:קֹומי ְּול ַא ְר ִצי
ִ ֹאמר יַ ֲעקֹב ֶאל ָל ָבן ׁ ַש ְּל ֵחנִ י וְ ֵא ְל ָכה ֶאל ְמ
ֶ יֹוסף וַ ּי
ֵ וַ יְ ִהי ַּכ ֲא ׁ ֶשר יָ ְל ָדה ָר ֵחל ֶאת
ְּתנָ ה ֶאת נָ ׁ ַשי וְ ֶאת יְ ָל ַדי ֲא ׁ ֶשר ָע ַב ְד ִּתי א ְֹת ָך ָּב ֵהן וְ ֵא ֵל ָכה ִּכי ַא ָּתה יָ ַד ְע ָּת ֶאת ֲעב ָֹד ִתי
.ֲא ׁ ֶשר ֲע ַב ְד ִּת ָיך
And it was when Rachel gave birth to Joseph, and Jacob
said to Laban, “Send me forth and I shall go to my land and
my place. Give me my wives and my children with whom
I worked for you, and I will leave, for you know the work
that I have done for you.” (Gen. 30:35-37)
Why does Jacob request to return home specifically after
Joseph’s birth? Rashbam and Hizkuni explain that Jacob had
completed the period of time for which he had committed
to work for Laban in exchange for Rachel’s hand in marriage.
Alternatively, Jacob mayhave recognized Joseph’s birth as a
sign that God’s blessing was given not only to Leah, but to his
beloved Rachel as well. He interpreted this as the fulfillment
of God’s promise to him when he left Canaan:
וְ ָהיָ ה ז ְַר ֲע ָך ַּכ ֲע ַפר ָה ָא ֶרץ ָּופ ַר ְצ ָּת יָ ָּמה וָ ֵק ְד ָמה וְ ָצפֹנָ ה וָ נֶ גְ ָּבה וְ נִ ְב ְרכּו ְב ָך ָּכל ִמ ׁ ְש ְּפחֹת
ּוש ַמ ְר ִּת ָיך ְּבכֹל ֲא ׁ ֶשר ֵּת ֵל ְך וַ ֲה ׁ ִשב ִֹת ָיך ֶאל ָה ֲא ָד ָמה
ְ ׁ  וְ ִה ֵּנה ָאנ ִֹכי ִע ָּמ ְך:ָה ֲא ָד ָמה ְּובז ְַר ֶע ָך
:יתי ֵאת ֲא ׁ ֶשר ִּד ַּב ְר ִּתי ָל ְך
ִ ש
ׂ ִ ַהּזֹאת ִּכי לֹא ֶא ֱעז ְָב ָך ַעד ֲא ׁ ֶשר ִאם ָע
“And your descendants will be like the dust of the earth, and
you will burst forth westward and eastward, northward
and southward, and all of the families of the earth shall
be blessed through you and your descendants. And behold,
I am with you, and I will watch over you through all of
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This gift will continue to express itself throughout
Parashat Vayeshev.
First Hints
of Joseph’s
Uniqueness

From the
Heights to
the Depths…

…And from
the Depths
to the
Heights

At the beginning of the parasha, Joseph has a special
status in Jacob’s house (Gen. 37:3-11). This is illustrated
by his exceptional dreams, which are interpreted both
by Joseph and by his brothers as an expression of
Joseph’s desire to lead and rule over the House of Jacob.
This special status causes a great deal of tension
between Joseph and his brothers, which ultimately
leads to Joseph plummeting to the lowest possible
station – slavery (Gen. 37:12-36). Joseph’s humiliation
at being sold as a slave is intensified by the fact that
his own brothers were the ones who sold him.
Even so, we are not told anything of Joseph’s
difficulties; in fact, quite the reverse – in short order
Joseph rises to a position of prominence:
And God was with Joseph, and
he was a successful man; and he
was in the house of his Egyptian
master. And his master saw that

יֹוסף
ֵ וַ יְ ִהי ה׳ ֶאת
יח
ַ וַ יְ ִהי ִא ׁיש ַמ ְצ ִל
וַ יְ ִהי ְּב ֵבית ֲאדֹנָ יו
 וַ ּיַ ְרא ֲאדֹנָ יו:ַה ִּמ ְצ ִרי

your journeys, and I will return you to this land, for I will
not leave you until I have done as I have said to you” (Gen.
28:14-15).
Jacob was promised both descendants and the inheritance
of the land of Israel. He understands that the first part of
the blessing was fulfilled by Rachel’s giving birth to Joseph,
whichsignalsthat it is time to fulfill the second part of the
blessing – inheriting the land of Israel. Therefore, he decides
to return to Canaan.
Ultimately Jacob remains with Laban at Laban’s request in
order to watch over his flock. But God’s blessing was upon
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God was with him, and that God
made all that he did successful.
And Joseph found favor in his
eyes, and he served him. And he
appointed [Joseph] overseer over
his house, and all that he had
he put into his hand.And it was
from the time that he appointed
him overseer in his house, and
over all that he had, that God
blessed the Egyptian’s house for
Joseph’s sake; and God’s blessing
was upon all that he had in the
house and in the field.And he
left all that he had in Joseph’s
hands; and, having him, he knew
of nothing besides the bread he
ate. And Joseph was handsome
in looks and countenance. (Gen.
39:2-6)

ִּכי ה׳ ִא ּתֹו וְ כֹל ֲא ׁ ֶשר
יח
ַ שה ה׳ ַמ ְצ ִל
ׂ ֶ ֹהּוא ע
יֹוסף ֵחן
ֵ  וַ ּיִ ְמ ָצא:ְּביָ דֹו
ְּב ֵעינָ יו וַ יְ ׁ ָש ֶרת אֹתֹו
וַ ּיַ ְפ ִק ֵדהּו ַעל ֵּביתֹו
:וְ ָכל יֶ ׁש לֹו נָ ַתן ְּביָ דֹו
וַ יְ ִהי ֵמ ָאז ִה ְפ ִקיד אֹתֹו
ְּב ֵביתֹו וְ ַעל ָּכל ֲא ׁ ֶשר
יֶ ׁש לֹו וַ יְ ָב ֶר ְך ה׳ ֶאת
ֵּבית ַה ִּמ ְצ ִרי ִּבגְ ַלל
יֹוסף וַ יְ ִהי ִּב ְר ַּכת ה׳
ֵ
ְּב ָכל ֲא ׁ ֶשר יֶ ׁש לֹו
 וַ ּיַ ֲעזֹב:ש ֶדה
ׂ ָּ ַּב ַּביִ ת ַּוב
ָּכל ֲא ׁ ֶשר לֹו ְּביַ ד
יֹוסף וְ לֹא יָ ַדע ִא ּתֹו
ֵ
אּומה ִּכי ִאם ַה ֶּל ֶחם
ָ ְמ
אֹוכל וַ יְ ִהי
ֵ ֲא ׁ ֶשר הּוא
יֹוסף יְ ֵפה ת ַֹאר וִ ֵיפה
ֵ
.ַמ ְר ֶאה
)ו- ב,(שם ל״ט

Through Joseph’s unique gift ,he becomes successful
and manages to avoid part of the reality of slavery.
He becomes a“ successful man ”while overseeing his
master Potiphar’s house.
God’s
Blessing in

While Joseph’s character is more practical than
spiritual, the Torah emphasizes that Joseph’s success

All Matters
him from that point onward, even while still in Haran: “And
the man burst forth and grew exceedingly prosperous, and
came to own large flocks, and maidservants and slaves, and
camels and donkeys” (Gen. 30:43).
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is due to Divine Providence. God even blessesthose
associated with Joseph: “And God blessed the house
of the Egyptian because of Joseph” (Gen. 39:5).
“God’s blessing” indicates material bounty, which
demonstrates that Joseph’s gift is effective not only
in matters of fertility, but financially and in other
material matters as well.11
Falling and
Rising, Again

After reaching a high position in Potiphar’s house,
Joseph is thrown into prison following the incident
with Potiphar’s wife (Gen. 39:7-20).12 But there, too,
Joseph is not humiliated – he immediately rises
again:
And God was with Joseph ;He
showed him kindness and made
him favorable in the eyes of the
warden of the prison. And the
warden of the prison put all of
the prisoners in Joseph’s charge,
and he was made responsible
for all that was done there.
The warden of the prison paid

יֹוסף וַ ּיֵ ט
ֵ וַ יְ ִהי ה׳ ֶאת
ֵא ָליו ָח ֶסד וַ ּיִ ֵּתן ִחנּ ֹו
:שר ֵּבית ַה ּס ַֹהר
ׂ ַ ְּב ֵעינֵ י
שר ֵּבית ַה ּס ַֹהר
ׂ ַ וַ ּיִ ֵּתן
יֹוסף ֵאת ָּכל
ֵ
ְּביַ ד
ָה ֲא ִס ִירם ֲא ׁ ֶשר ְּב ֵבית
ַה ּס ַֹהר וְ ֵאת ָּכל ֲא ׁ ֶשר
שים ׁ ָשם הּוא ָהיָ ה
ׂ ִ ֹע
שר ֵּבית
ׂ ַ  ֵאין:שה
ׂ ֶ ֹע

11	The Sages also describe Joseph’s gift of effecting bounty and
blessings:
. זרעו של יוסף אין עין הרע שולטת בהם...בן פורת יוסף בן פורת עלי עין
“Joseph is a fruitful vine, a fruitful vine near a spring…” –
evil has no power over Joseph’s children. (Brachot 20a)
12 It is interesting to note that Joseph’s ordeal with Potiphar’s
wife was related specifically to the matter of fertility, which
is Joseph’s special strength. Perhaps he was tested in this area
specifically because of his gift. This idea is discussed at length
in various works on Kabbala and Hasidism; see: Sefat Emet,
Vayechi 5651; Shem MiShmuel, Shmot 5671 and others.
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no attention to anything under
Joseph’s care, for God was with
him, and whatever he did God
made successful. (Gen. 39:2123)

ַה ּס ַֹהר ר ֶֹאה ֶאת ָּכל
אּומה ְּביָ דֹו ַּב ֲא ׁ ֶשר ה׳
ָ ְמ
שה
ׂ ֶ ִֹא ּתֹו וַ ֲא ׁ ֶשר הּוא ע
:יח
ַ ה׳ ַמ ְצ ִל
)כג- כא,(שם

the land against the seven years
of famine that will come upon
the land of Egypt, and the land
shall not perish in hunger.” (Gen.
41:33-36)

Joseph advises Pharaoh on how to manage the coming
events depicted by his dreams. While the dreams
reveal what is to happen in the future, the course of
events can be affected by human actions.

Once again ,Joseph is remarkably successful :from
his station as a lowly prisoner ,he manages to reach
a respectable status in the prison .Here ,too ,Joseph
succeeds in material matters, but the source for this
success is divine.
Interpreting
the Dreams
and Giving
Practical
Advice

Joseph’s advice is intelligent and practical. He
does not, for example, suggest that Pharaoh pray; he
gives pragmatic suggestions on how to deal with the
situation.

After Joseph interprets the dreams of the head butler
and head baker, he is invited to interpret Pharaoh’s
dream as well (Gen. 40:1-41:32). But Joseph does not
merely interpret the dream; he offers advice on how
to proceed:
“And now let Pharaoh seek out
a clever and wise man, and set
him over the land of Egypt. And
let Pharaoh act and set overseers
over the land of Egypt. And let
them gather all of the food of
these good years that are to
come, and stock a fifth-part of the
land of Egypt in the seven years
of plenty. And let them gather all
of the food of the coming good
years and stock the produce
under Pharaoh’s charge, and
keep it. And this food shall insure
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וְ ַע ָּתה יֵ ֶרא ַפ ְרעֹה
ִא ׁיש נָ בֹון וְ ָח ָכם
לא ֶרץ
ֶ ַע
יתהּו
ֵ יש
ִ ׁ ִו
שה ַפ ְרעֹה
ׂ ֶ  יַ ֲע:ִמ ְצ ָריִ ם
וְ יַ ְפ ֵקד ְּפ ִק ִדים ַעל
ָה ָא ֶרץ וְ ִח ֵּמ ׁש ֶאת
ֶא ֶרץ ִמ ְצ ַריִ ם ְּב ׁ ֶש ַבע
 וְ יִ ְק ְּבצּו:ש ָבע
ׂ ָּ ׁ ְשנֵ י ַה
ֶאת ָּכל א ֶֹכל ַה ׁ ָּשנִ ים
ַה ּ ֹטבֹת ַה ָּבאֹת ָה ֵא ֶּלה
וְ יִ ְצ ְּברּו ָבר ַּת ַחת יַ ד
ַּפ ְרעֹה א ֶֹכל ֶּב ָע ִרים
 וְ ָהיָ ה ָהא ֶֹכל:וְ ׁ ָש ָמרּו
ְל ִפ ָּקדֹון ָל ָא ֶרץ ְל ׁ ֶש ַבע

ׁ ְשנֵ י ָה ָר ָעב ֲא ׁ ֶשר
ִּת ְהיֶ י ָן ְּב ֶא ֶרץ ִמ ְצ ָריִ ם
וְ לֹא ִת ָּכ ֵרת ָה ָא ֶרץ
 (בראשית:ָּב ָר ָעב
)לו- לג,מ״א

Pharaoh appreciates Joseph’s advice:
And this thing was very good in
Pharaoh’s eyes and in the eyes of
all of his servants. And Pharaoh
said to his servants, “Is there
anyone like this man, in whom
the Divine Spirit resides?” (Gen.
41:37-38)
A Man in
Whom the
Divine Spirit
Resides

וַ ּיִ ַיטב ַה ָּד ָבר ְּב ֵעינֵ י
ַפ ְרעֹה ְּוב ֵעינֵ י ָּכל
ֹאמר ַּפ ְרעֹה
ֶ  וַ ּי:ֲע ָב ָדיו
ֶאל ֲע ָב ָדיו ֲהנִ ְמ ָצא
רּוח
ַ ָכזֶה ִא ׁיש ֲא ׁ ֶשר
:לֹוקים ּבֹו
ִ ֱא
)לח- לז,(שם

Pharaoh appreciates the value of Joseph’s advice, but
he also recognizes that Joseph’s abilities are not purely
human – they are a gift from God. Once again, the
Torah emphasizes Joseph’s exceptional management
capabilities, and his ability to effect blessing with
God’s assistance.
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From
Prisoner to
Second in
Command

talents, he arranges for food to be stored during the
years of plenty and distributed during the years of
famine. The Torah describes how the nation came to
rely on Joseph:

At this point, Pharaoh decides to appoint Joseph as
his second in command:
And Pharaoh said to Joseph,
“After God has told you all of this,
there is none so clever and wise
as you. You shall be in charge of
my house, and all of my nation
shall embrace your word; I shall
only keep the throne above you.”
And Pharaoh said to Joseph, “See
that I have appointed you over
all of the land of Egypt.” And
Pharaoh removed his ring from
his hand and placed it upon
Joseph’s hand, and he dressed
him in clothes of linen and
placed a gold chain around his
neck. And he made Joseph ride
in his second chariot, and they
called before him, “Bow!” and he
set him over the land of Egypt.
And Pharaoh said to Joseph, “I
am Pharaoh, and without your
consent no man shall raise his
hand or foot in all of the land of
Egypt.” (Gen. 41:39-44)

יֹוסף
ֵ ֹאמר ַּפ ְרעֹה ֶאל
ֶ וַ ּי
לֹוקים
ִ הֹוד ַיע ֱא
ִ ַא ֲח ֵרי
אֹות ָך ֶאת ָּכל זֹאת
ְ
:מֹוך
ָ ֵאין נָ בֹון וְ ָח ָכם ָּכ
יתי
ִ ַא ָּתה ִּת ְהיֶ ה ַעל ֵּב
וְ ַעל ִּפ ָיך יִ ׁ ַּשק ָּכל ַע ִּמי
:ַרק ַה ִּכ ֵּסא ֶאגְ ַּדל ִמ ֶּמ ָּך
יֹוסף
ֵ ֹאמר ַּפ ְרעֹה ֶאל
ֶ וַ ּי
ְר ֵאה נָ ַת ִּתי א ְֹת ָך ַעל
 וַ ּיָ ַסר:ָּכל ֶא ֶרץ ִמ ְצ ָריִ ם
ַּפ ְרעֹה ֶאת ַט ַּב ְע ּתֹו
ֵמ ַעל יָ דֹו וַ ּיִ ֵּתן א ָֹת ּה ַעל
יֹוסף וַ ּיַ ְל ֵּב ׁש אֹתֹו
ֵ יַ ד
שם ְר ִבד
ׂ ֶ ִָּבגְ ֵדי ׁ ֵש ׁש וַ ּי
 וַ ּיַ ְר ֵּכב:ַהּזָ ָהב ַעל ַצּוָ ארֹו
אֹתֹו ְּב ִמ ְר ֶּכ ֶבת ַה ִּמ ׁ ְשנֶ ה
ֲא ׁ ֶשר לֹו וַ ּיִ ְק ְראּו ְל ָפנָ יו
ַא ְב ֵר ְך וְ נָ תֹון אֹתֹו ַעל
ֹאמר
ֶ  וַ ּי:ָּכל ֶא ֶרץ ִמ ְצ ָריִ ם
יֹוסף ֲאנִ י
ֵ ַּפ ְרעֹה ֶאל
ַפ ְרעֹה ִּוב ְל ָע ֶד ָיך לֹא
יָ ִרים ִא ׁיש ֶאת יָ דֹו וְ ֶאת
:ַרגְ לֹו ְּב ָכל ֶא ֶרץ ִמ ְצ ָריִ ם
)מד- לט,(שם

From the lowest possible rank – a prisoner – Joseph
reaches the highest possible position – the king’s
second in command. Using his intelligence and
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And all of the earth came to Egypt
to buy grain from Joseph, for the
famine was great over all of the
earth.
(Gen. 41:57)
Joseph –
Bounty from
God

The Blessings
of Jacob and
Moses to
Joseph

וְ ָכל ָה ָא ֶרץ ָּבאּו
ִמ ְצ ַריְ ָמה ִל ׁ ְש ּבֹר ֶאל
יֹוסף ִּכי ָחזַק ָה ָר ָעב
ֵ
:ְּב ָכל ָה ָא ֶרץ
) נז,(מ״א

Joseph’s name, which literally means “will add [yosef],”
reflects his essence: enhancement of blessing, bounty
and life. He is able to manage and resolve difficult
situations, rising to ever greater heights. He has an
extraordinary ability to channel God’s blessings and
bounty. Throughout the narrative it is clear that God
is the source of this bounty; this, too, is reflected
in Joseph’s name, as Rachel explains: “God will add
[yosef]” (Gen. 30:24).
Joseph’s strength is also mentioned in Jacob’s
blessing:
“Because of the God of your
fathers, He has helped you; and
Sha-kkai, He has blessed you
with blessings of the skies above,
blessings of the deep springs
below, blessings of the breast
and womb.” (Gen. 49:25)

ל ָא ִב ָיך וְ יַ ְעז ְֶר ָּך-ֵמ ֵא
די וִ ָיב ְר ֶכ ָּךַּ וְ ֵאת ׁ ַש
ִּב ְרכֹת ׁ ָש ַמיִ ם ֵמ ָעל
ִּב ְרכֹת ְּתהֹום ר ֶֹב ֶצת
ָּת ַחת ִּב ְרכֹת ׁ ָש ַדיִ ם
 (בראשית.וָ ָר ַחם
) כה,מ״ט

This element is repeated in Moses’ blessings to the
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C. Joseph’s Responsibility and
Judah’s Leadership

twelve tribes:
And to Joseph he said, “His land is
blessed by God with the precious
dew from heaven above and with
the deep waters that lie below; with
the best the sun brings forth and
the finest the moon can yield; with
the choicest gifts of the ancient
mountains and the fruitfulness of
the everlasting hills; with the best
gifts of the earth and its fullness
and the favor of Him who dwelt in
the burning bush. Let all these rest
on the head of Joseph, on the brow
of the prince among his brothers.”
(Deut. 33:13-16)

ָא ַמר
יֹוסף
ֵ ְּול
ְמב ֶֹר ֶכת ה׳ ַא ְרצֹו
ִמ ֶּמגֶ ד ׁ ָש ַמיִ ם ִמ ָּטל
ִּומ ְּתהֹום ר ֶֹב ֶצת
ִּומ ֶּמגֶ ד
:ָּת ַחת
ׁ ָש ֶמ ׁש
ְּתבּואֹת
:ִּומ ֶּמגֶ ד ֶּג ֶר ׁש יְ ָר ִחים
ֹאש ַה ְר ֵרי ֶק ֶדם
ׁ ֵּומר
ִּג ְבעֹות
ִּומ ֶּמגֶ ד
 ִּומ ֶּמגֶ ד ֶא ֶרץ:עֹולם
ָ
ְּומל ָֹא ּה ְּורצֹון ׁש ְֹכנִ י
בֹואתה
ָ ָּת
ְסנֶ ה
יֹוסף
ֵ
ֹאש
ׁ ְלר
:ְּול ָק ְדקֹד נְ זִיר ֶא ָחיו
)טז- יג,(דברים ל״ג

Overt and Hidden Tensions between Joseph
and His Brothers
Transferring
the Birthright
to Joseph

Double Portion,
Double
Responsibility

In addition to his unique ability to conduct material
blessings, Joseph is also given the birthright:
And the sons of Reuben, firstborn
of Israel – for he is the firstborn,
and since he defiled his father’s
sheets his birthright was given
to the sons of Joseph, son of
Israel, and he could not be
associated with the birthright;
since Judah was the strongest of
his brothers, the ruler came from
him, and the birthright was
given to Joseph. (I Chr. 5:1-2)

אּובן ְּבכֹור
ֵ ְּובנֵ י ְר
ש ָר ֵאל ִּכי הּוא
ׂ ְ ִי
צּועי
ֵ ְַה ְּבכֹור ְּוב ַח ְּללֹו י
ָא ִביו נִ ְּתנָה ְּבכֹרָ ת ֹו
יוֹסֵ ף ֶּבן
ִל ְבנֵי
ש
ׂ ש ָר ֵאל וְ לֹא ְל ִה ְתיַ ֵח
ׂ ְ ִי
הּודה ָּג ַבר
ָ ְ ִּכי י:ַל ְּבכ ָֹרה
ְּב ֶא ָחיו ְּולנָ גִ יד ִמ ֶּמנּ ּו
:ְליוֹסֵ ף
וְהַ ְּבכֹרָ ה
,(דברי הימים א ה׳
)ב-א

After the incident between Reuben and Bilha, the
birthright was taken from Reuben13 and given to
Joseph. Thus, Joseph inherits two portions of land:14
“And now the two sons that
were born to you in the land of
Egypt before I came to you in
Egypt, Ephraim and Menashe,

וְ ַע ָּתה ׁ ְשנֵ י ָבנֶ ָיך ַהנּ ָֹול ִדים
ְל ָך ְּב ֶא ֶרץ ִמ ְצ ַריִ ם ַעד
ּב ִֹאי ֵא ֶל ָיך ִמ ְצ ַריְ ָמה
ִלי ֵהם ֶא ְפ ַריִ ם ְּומנַ ׁ ֶּשה

13 See Gen. 35:25, 49:3-4. Our next lessons will discuss the
respective positions of Reuben and Judah.
14	The firstborn receives a double portion of inheritance, as he
takes upon himself the responsibility of running the family
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shall be to me as Reuben and
Simeon…” And he blessed them
that day, saying, “Through you
Israel will be blessed, saying,
‘May God make you as Ephraim
and Menashe,’” and he put
Ephraim before Menashe. And
Israel said to Joseph, “Behold, I
am dying, and God will be with
you and return you to the land
of your forefathers. And I shall
give you one portion of land
more than your brothers, that
which I took from the hands
of the Amorites with my sword
and bow.” (Gen. 48: 5-22)

אּובן וְ ׁ ִש ְמעֹון יִ ְהיּו
ֵ ִּכ ְר
 וַ יְ ָברֲ ֵכם ַּבּיֹום ַההּוא...ִלי
ש ָר ֵאל
ׂ ְ ִֵלאמֹור ְּב ָך יְ ָב ֵר ְך י
ש ְמ ָך ֱאל ִֹקים
ׂ ִ ְֵלאמֹר י
וְ ִכ ְמנַ ׁ ֶּשה
ְּכ ֶא ְפ ַריִ ם
שם ֶאת ֶא ְפ ַריִ ם ִל ְפנֵ י
ׂ ֶ ָוַ ּי
ש ָר ֵאל
ׂ ְ ִֹאמר י
ֶ  וַ ּי:ְמנַ ׁ ֶּשה
יֹוסף ִה ֵּנה ָאנ ִֹכי ֵמת
ֵ ֶאל
וְ ָהיָ ה ֱאל ִֹקים ִע ָּמ ֶכם
וְ ֵה ׁ ִשיב ֶא ְת ֶכם ֶאל
 וַ ֲאנִ י:ֶא ֶרץ ֲאב ֵֹת ֶיכם
נָ ַת ִּתי ְל ָך ׁ ְש ֶכם ַא ַחד
ַעל ַא ֶח ָיך ֲא ׁ ֶשר ָל ַק ְח ִּתי
ִמּיַ ד ָה ֱאמ ִֹרי ְּב ַח ְר ִּבי
:ְּוב ַק ׁ ְש ִּתי
)כב- ה,(בראשית מ״ח

(see our lesson on Parashat Toledot for an extensive discussion of
this point). The Ramban suggests a similar interpretation:
,״ואני נתתי לך״ – ואני כבר נתתי לך בארץ ההיא החלק האחד אשר בידי לתת
 להיותך בו יתר על אחיך מיום שלקחתי אותו מיד האמורי,והוא חלק הבכורה
.בחרבי ובקשתי
“And I have given you – ”And I have already given you in
that land the portion that I was able to give ,and this is
the portion of the firstborn, for you to be greater than
your brothers, from the day that I took it from the hands
of the Amorites with my sword and bow. (Ramban on Gen.
48:22)
Rashi, however, interpreted Joseph’s second portion of land as
a reward for his efforts toward burying his father in the Land
of Israel:
״ואני נתתי לך״ – לפי שאתה טורח להתעסק בקבורתי וגם אני נתתי לך נחלה
 ״ואת עצמות יוסף אשר העלו:) לב, שנאמר (יהושע כ״ד, ואיזו – זו שכם,שתקבר בה
.בני ישראל ממצרים קברו בשכם״
“And I have given you” – Since you have gone to great
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Joseph takes upon himself the responsibility to
support the House of Jacob and manage the family
financially,15 and he is therefore given two portions
of land. Thus Joseph, in a way, becomes the firstborn
(see Deut. 21:15-17).
The Leadership is
Not Transferred
to Joseph

Joseph’s Grand
Dreams

However, Joseph does not assume a leadership role
in the family; this is given to Judah, as described in
the verses in Chronicles and in the blessings of Jacob
and Moses.16
Joseph was not necessarily predestined to be passed
over for leadership. At the beginning of his life, Joseph
does hold a special position in Jacob’s house. This is
especially evident in the story of Joseph’s dreams:
And he said to them, “Please,
hear this dream that I have
dreamed. Behold, we were
gathering sheaves in the field,
and behold, my sheaf stood
upright, and behold, your
sheaves turned and bowed to
my sheaf.” And he dreamed

ֹאמר ֲא ֵל ֶיהם ׁ ִש ְמעּו
ֶ וַ ּי
נָ א ַה ֲחלֹום ַהּזֶ ה ֲא ׁ ֶשר
 וְ ִה ֵּנה ֲאנַ ְחנּו:ָח ָל ְמ ִּתי
תֹוך
ְ ְמ ַא ְּל ִמים ֲאלֻ ִּמים ְּב
ש ֶדה וְ ִה ֵּנה ָק ָמה
ׂ ָּ ַה
ֲאלֻ ָּמ ִתי וְ גַ ם נִ ָּצ ָבה וְ ִה ֵּנה
ֲאלֻ ּמ ֵֹת ֶיכם
ְתסֻ ֶּבינָ ה
...וַ ִּת ׁ ְש ַּת ֲחוֶ י ָן ַל ֲאלֻ ָּמ ִתי

lengths for my burial, I have given you a portion of land for
your own burial. Which plot of land is this? It is Shekhem,
as it says (Josh. 24:32): “And Joseph’s bones which the
Children of Israel had taken up from Egypt, they buried in
Shekhem.” (Rashi on Gen. 48:22)
15 Joseph explicitly states: “‘And now, do not fear; I shall provide
for you and your children,’ and he comforted them and spoke
to their hearts” (Gen. 50:21).
16 See our forthcoming lesson on Parashat Mikketz for further
discussion of this topic.
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another dream and told it
to his brothers, and he said,
“Behold, I have dreamed a
dream again, and behold, the
sun and the moon and eleven
stars were bowing to me.”
(Gen. 37:6-9)

וַ ּיַ ֲחלֹם עֹוד ֲחלֹום ַא ֵחר
ֹאמר
ֶ וַ יְ ַס ֵּפר אֹתֹו ְל ֶא ָחיו וַ ּי
ִה ֵּנה ָח ַל ְמ ִּתי ֲחלֹום עֹוד
וְ ִה ֵּנה ַה ׁ ֶּש ֶמ ׁש וְ ַהּיָ ֵר ַח
שר ּכ ָֹוכ ִבים
ׂ ָ וְ ַא ַחד ָע
.ִמ ׁ ְש ַּת ֲחוִ ים ִלי
)ט- ו,(שם ל״ז

Joseph has two dreams; in both of them, he sees
objects that represent his family bowing down to
him. How are these dreams understood?
Their interpretation seems obvious:
And his brothers said to him,
“Shall you indeed rule over us;
shall you indeed reign over us…
?”And his father rebuked him and
said to him, “What is this dream
that you have dreamed? Shall
your mother and brothers and
I indeed come and bow to the
ground before you?” (Gen. 37:8-9)

ֹאמרּו לֹו ֶא ָחיו
ְ וַ ּי
ֲה ָמל ְֹך ִּת ְמל ְֹך ָע ֵלינּו
ִאם ָמ ׁשֹול ִּת ְמ ׁשֹל
 וַ ּיִ גְ ַער ּבֹו ָא ִביו...ָּבנּו
ֹאמר לֹו ָמה ַה ֲחלֹום
ֶ וַ ּי
ַהּזֶ ה ֲא ׁ ֶשר ָח ָל ְמ ָּת
ֲהבֹוא נָ בֹוא ֲאנִ י וְ ִא ְּמ ָך
וְ ַא ֶח ָיך ְל ִה ׁ ְש ַּת ֲחֹות ְל ָך
)ט- ח, (שם:ָא ְר ָצה

Both Jacob and his sons interpret Joseph’s dreams as
reflecting Joseph’s ambitions and his desire to rule.
Joseph seems to interpret them this way as well; he
aspires to become the leader of the House of Jacob.
The Brothers

Joseph’s brothers do not accept his dream;17 they do

Oppose
Joseph’s
Leadership

17	Apparently, the brothers did not see Joseph’s dreams as
prophetic; rather, they were simply expressions of his
subconscious desires.
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not consider him fit for leadership. Why?
First, their hatred of him, as described at the
beginning of the parasha – “And they hated him,
and they could not speak peacefully to him” –could
certainly have caused them to doubt his leadership
abilities.18 But beyond their natural jealousy and
competitiveness, the brothers might have sensed
that a grave error was set to occur. Jacob loved
Joseph very much – he was the son of Jacob’s beloved,
barren wife – and Joseph dreamed of greatness. The
brothers, however, know Joseph’s nature. They feel
that Joseph’s rising importance in Jacob’s house is
inappropriate, and that he should not be allowed to
rule over them.
Why did the brothers feel that Joseph was not
worthy of leading them?
Before we answer this question, it should be noted
that Jacob, too, ultimately concluded that Joseph
was not suitable for leadership; as mentioned above,
this role was later given to Judah (see Gen. 49:8-10).
However, the brothers, who grew up with Joseph,
already perceived during his youth that he was not
fit to lead them.
The Torah foreshadows this conclusion in a number
18 Joseph’s special treatment led to conflicts with his brothers
and with the maidservants’ sons as well (see Ibn Ezra on
Gen. 37:2). However, this hostility was present even before
Jacob began to express his preference for Joseph; the tension
that surrounded the birth of each of the sons (see note 7)
apparently remained throughout their upbringing.
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of places:
Joseph chooses to inform his father of his
brothers’ misdeeds, rather than rebuke them and
attempt to resolve the issue. This demonstrates his
inability to influence his brothers positively and his
ineffectiveness as a leader in his own right.
Joseph, “the young man, waswith the sons of Bilha
and the sons of Zilpah” (Gen. 37:2),the sons of the
maidservants. To his other brothers, this may have
indicated that Joseph could not handle leading more
powerful elements, and instead preferred to associate
with marginal groups in society.
In addition, the special treatment that Joseph
received from his father led to his isolation from his
brothers, further harming his chances of being able
to lead them.
These signs can be interpreted in a number of ways
– they are not absolute proof that Joseph was unfit
to lead. At the same time, as Joseph is ultimately not
chosen to lead the House of Jacob, these details can
be interpreted as the first signs that Joseph is not
suited for leadership.
The Sale of
Joseph –
From a
Sense of
Responsibility

This perspective may offer some insight into the
brothers’ cruel behavior in selling Joseph. Their
decision to sell him was not motivated by anger
or jealousy alone, but by a feeling of responsibility
toward their family. They were aware of the episodes
in their father’s and grandfather’s families in which
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the unsuitable son was rejected completely and
banished from the house (as was done to Ishmael and
Esau). The brothers feel that it is their responsibility
to act, and they banish Joseph, having judged him
unfit to rule.
The brothers decide to act because they feel that
Jacob cannot see what they see. In selling Joseph,
the brothers perceive themselves as emulating their
father – Jacob deceived Isaac in order to take Esau’s
blessing, so as to prevent Isaac from giving the
blessing to someone unworthy of it. The brothers
were attempting to prevent Jacob from passing on
the leadership of the family to Joseph.
Indeed, when the brothers decide to sell Joseph
they attribute their decision to his dreams, not to
their hatred or jealousy:
And each man said to his brother,
“Behold, here comes the master
of dreams. And now, let us go
and kill him and throw him into
one of the pits, and we shall say
that a wild animal has eaten
him, and let us see what will
become of his dreams.”
(Gen. 37:19-20)

ֹאמרּו ִא ׁיש ֶאל ָא ִחיו
ְ וַ ּי
ִה ֵּנה ּ ַבעַ ל הַ חֲ לֹמוֹת
 וְ ַע ָּתה ְלכּו:ַה ָּלזֶה ָּבא
וְ נַ ׁ ְש ִל ֵכהּו
וְ נַ ַה ְרגֵ הּו
ְּב ַא ַחד ַה ּבֹרֹות וְ ָא ַמ ְרנּו
ַחּיָ ה ָר ָעה ֲא ָכ ָל ְתהּו
וְנִ ְראֶ ה ַמה ּי ְִהי ּו
:למ ָֹתיו
ֹ ֲח
)כ- יט,(ל״ז

The brothers’ hatred of Joseph and their decision to
sell him has two levels of motivation: on the natural,
human level, Jacob’s preference of Joseph over his
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brothers caused intense enmity and jealousy between
them to the point that they were willing to kill him.
But on a fundamental level, Joseph is truly unfit to be
the leader of Jacob’s household. The brothers sold him
in order to prevent Jacob from making the mistake of
appointing Joseph to lead.
The Sale
of Joseph –
Judah Comes
to the Fore

This explanation may be difficult to accept. Some
might still prefer to see the brothers’ sale of Joseph
as resulting from simple human hatred and jealousy
rather than more lofty considerations. Even so,
this incident can be read as an act of temporarily
distancing Joseph from Jacob’s house and rejecting
him for leadership – but as a result of God’s will.
God causes the entire chain of events to take place
under the “cover” of the brothers’ jealousy and
competitiveness. When Joseph is sold, he becomes
aware of his truerole; this episode also allows Judah
to display his leadership abilities.
The Meaning of Joseph’s Dreams

Each Tribe’s
Unique
Qualities

Jacob’s twelve sons, who eventually produce the
twelve tribes of Israel, each possess different
strengths. Together, these gifts are used to found the
nation of Israel.19 For this to happen, each tribe must
become fully aware of its unique strengths and its
proper role.
19	As opposed to the relationship between Jacob and Esau,
where Esau was rejected totally while Jacob received both
the material (Gen. 27:28-29) and the spiritual blessings (Gen.
28:3-4).
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When Joseph is sold as a slave he is forced to leave
Jacob’s house, and his distance from his brothers
allows each of them to develop properly:
Judah the
Leader

Joseph the
Governor

A. Among the brothers remaining in Jacob’s house,
Judah emerges as the leader (see Gen. 37:26; 43:1-14;
44:18-34; 46:28).20
B. Joseph’s special gift comes to light precisely because
he loses his special status and is distanced from his
family. In this situation his true nature reveals itself,
as he says to his brothers when they are reunited:
“And now do not be saddened
nor angry that you sold me
here, for God sent me before
you to provide for you. For
now the famine has lasted
two years, and there are five
more in which there will be
no plowing or harvesting. And
God sent me before you to
give you a remnant in the land
and to sustain you for a great
deliverance. And now, it was
not you who sent me here,
but God…” (Gen. 45:5-8).

וְ ַע ָּתה ַאל ֵּת ָע ְצבּו וְ ַאל יִ ַחר
ְּב ֵעינֵ ֶיכם ִּכי ְמ ַכ ְר ֶּתם א ִֹתי
ֵה ָּנה ִּכי ְל ִמ ְחיָ ה ׁ ְש ָל ַחנִ י
 ִּכי זֶה:לֹוקים ִל ְפנֵ ֶיכם
ִ ֱא
ׁ ְשנָ ַתיִ ם ָה ָר ָעב ְּב ֶק ֶרב
ָה ָא ֶרץ וְ עֹוד ָח ֵמ ׁש ׁ ָשנִ ים
:ֲא ׁ ֶשר ֵאין ָח ִר ׁיש וְ ָק ִציר
לֹוקים ִל ְפנֵ ֶיכם
ִ וַ ּיִ ׁ ְש ָל ֵחנִ י ֱא
ָלשּׂום ָל ֶכם ׁ ְש ֵא ִרית ָּב ָא ֶרץ
ְּול ַה ֲחיֹות ָל ֶכם ִל ְפ ֵל ָיטה
 וְ ַע ָּתה לֹא ַא ֶּתם:ְּגד ָֹלה
ׁ ְש ַל ְח ֶּתם א ִֹתי ֵה ָּנה ִּכי
...לֹוקים
ִ ָה ֱא
)ח- ה,(בראשית מ״ה

After all of Joseph’s trials, he understands his role in
20	The story of Judah and Tamar also contributes to the
development of Judah’s character as a leader; see Rabbi
Amnon Bazak’s article on Parashat Vayeshev, “Parashat Yehuda
VeTamar” at the Virtual Beit Midrash: www.vbm-torah.org.
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the family: he is revealed to be particularly gifted in
effecting material blessings, and he has become “the
governor over the entire nation of the land.” In this
sense, the brothers bow to him – they are dependent
on him, as the Torah states:
And Joseph was the ruler over the
land, he was the governor over
the entire nation of the land, and
Joseph’s brothers came and they
bowed to him with their faces to
the ground.
(Gen. 42:6)
Prophetic
Dream,
Mistaken
Interpretation

יֹוסף הּוא ַה ׁ ַּש ִּליט
ֵ ְו
ַעל ָה ָא ֶרץ הוּא
הַ ּ ַמ ׁ ְש ִּביר ְל ָכל ַעם
ָה ָא ֶרץ וַ ּיָ בֹאּו ֲא ֵחי
יֹוסף ַו ּי ׁ ְִש ּ ַתחֲ ו ּו ל ֹו
ֵ
:ַא ַּפיִ ם ָא ְר ָצה
) ו,(שם מ״ב

At first, Joseph’s dreams seemed to be expression of
his misplaced desire to rule, which did not come true.
In fact, the dreams do come true – the brothers are
now bowing down to Joseph! Joseph’s dreams were
indeed prophetic – God showed Joseph his future,
but He did not explicitly tell Joseph the meaning
of his dreams.Joseph and his brothers attempted to
interpret the dreams themselves,21 but just as Joseph
21 Joseph attempts to interpret his own dreams by himself, but
he admits that he cannot interpret the dreams of the head
butler, the head baker and Pharaoh without God’s assistance:
.) ח,לֹוקים ִּפ ְתרֹנִ ים ַס ְּפרּו נָ א ִלי (מ׳
ִ ֲהלֹוא ֵל ֱא
“For God holds the solutions; please tell me.” (Gen. 40:8)
יֹוסף ֲחלֹום ָח ַל ְמ ִּתי ּופ ֵֹתר ֵאין אֹתֹו וַ ֲאנִ י ׁ ָש ַמ ְע ִּתי ָע ֶל ָיך ֵלאמֹר ִּת ׁ ְש ַמע ֲחלֹום
ֵ ַּפ ְרעֹה ֶאל
,לֹוקים יַ ֲענֶ ה ֶאת ׁ ְשלֹום ַּפ ְרעֹה (מ״א
ִ יֹוסף ֶאת ַּפ ְרעֹה ֵלאמֹר ִּב ְל ָע ָדי ֱא
ֵ  וַ ּיַ ַען:ִל ְפ ּתֹר אֹתֹו
.)טז-טו
And Pharaoh said to Joseph, “I have dreamed a dream and
none can interpret it, and I have heard of you that you
hear dreams and are able to interpret them.” And Joseph
answered Pharaoh, saying, “It is not in me, God will give
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had misunderstood his role in Jacob’s house, so too
he misinterpreted his dreams and assumed they were
signs of his future ruling position in Jacob’s family.
The dreams were actually a prophecy that Joseph
would lead his family financially, not that he would
rule over them.22
After many years in Egypt, cut off from his family,
Joseph finally understands the message imparted
by his dreams. His true place in Jacob’s family is
sustaining the family by channeling material blessing
and bounty from God.

Pharaoh an answer of peace.” (Gen. 41:16-17)
.) כח, (שם,שה ֶה ְר ָאה ֶאת ַּפ ְרעֹה
ׂ ֶ ֹלֹוקים ע
ִ  ֲא ׁ ֶשר ָה ֱא...
“What God shall do, He has shown to Pharaoh.” (Gen.
41:28)
Joseph learned that dreams cannot be interpreted through
human intelligence alone; God must help man understand
His messages in dreams.
22 Joseph’s dream about the sheaves clearly hints to financial
leadership. Hizkuni interprets this dream as follows:
 כדכתיב ויצבור יוסף,״מאלמים אלומים״ – כענין שחלם עלה לגדולה ונעשה מושל
.בר וגו׳
 כי הוא משביר לכל עם,״ותשתחוין לאלומתי״ – אות הוא כי העולם יצפו לתבואתו
.הארץ
“Gathering sheaves” – he became great in the same field
that he dreamed about, as the Torah states: “And Joseph
stocked the produce,” etc.
“And they bowed to my sheaf” – it is a sign that the world
would await his produce, for he “was the governor over the
entire nation of the land.” (Hizkuni on Gen. 37:7)
See also Rabbi Elchanan Samet, “Pesharam Shel Chalomot
Yosef” at the Virtual Beit Midrash: http://www.etzion.org.il/
vbm/archive/5-parsha/09vayesh.rtf
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Messiah, Son of Joseph and Messiah,
Son of David
In his work “HaMisped BiYerushalayim,”23 Rav Kook
describes Joseph’s nature and Judah’s nature as two
central forces in the Jewish people:
Judah –
Spiritual
Strength;
Joseph –
Material
Strength

There are two individual forces
in Israel: the force which is
parallel to the human body,
which desires the good of
the nation and its material
advancement, which is the
true and goodfoundation…
And the other side is the force
of
spiritual
advancement
itself…
From the beginning these two
general forces were given to
the two tribes chosen to lead
Israel: Ephraim and Judah. And
as in the beginning, for “the
deeds of the fathers are a sign
for the sons,” Joseph was the
governor… and he sustained
Jacob and his sons materially…
and Judah was selected for the
special strength of Israel…

הכין בישראל ביחוד...
 הכח:שני הכחות
המקביל לערך הגוף
 השוקק לטובת,האנושי
במעמדה
האומה
,החומרי
ושכלולה
...שהוא הבסיס הנכון
והצד השני עצם הכח
הרוחניות
לשכלול
...בעצמה
והנה מתחילה הוכנו
ב׳ הכחות הכלליות
בשני השבטים שהוכנו
,בישראל
למלוך
 וכמו.אפרים ויהודה
 מעשי אבות,בתחילה
 יוסף היה,סימן לבנים
והחיה
...המשביר
את יעקב ובניו בחיי
 ויהודה מיוחד...החומר
...לכח ישראל המיוחד

23	This work was written following Theodor Herzl’s death. Its
main claim is that secular Zionism is the “Messiah of the
House of Joseph.”
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The Purpose –
Uniting the
Forces

Messiah, Son
of Joseph and
Messiah, Son of
David

And the purpose of granting
the kingship to the house of
David was that both of these
forces would be united as one.
It was not enough that they not
clash with one another; rather,
they must help one another…
The forces were united by
the House of Judah, which
included the power of Joseph…
and by uniting these two forces
both of them are elevated…
And as these forces that
strengthen spirituality are the
attributes of the Messiah, Son
of David… so too the efforts to
strengthen the nation materially
and in other practical ways are
the attributes of the Messiah,
Son of Joseph… (Ma’amarei
HaRe’aya I, p. 94-99)

והנה תכלית בחירת
מלכות בית דוד היה
שיהיו ב’ הכחות
 ולא די,נכללים כאחד
שלא יהיו סותרים זה את
זה כי אם עוד עוזרים זה
 היה הכל מאוחד...לזה
בכח אחד על ידי עץ
יהודה שהיה כולל גם כן
 ועל ידי...כוחו של יוסף
קיבוץ ב’ הכחות יחדיו
...היו שניהם מתעלים
שהכחות
וכמו
את
המגבירות
הרוחניות הם מכשירים
...למידת משיח בן דוד
כן ההתנערות לבקש
 ויתר, חמרי,חוזק לאומי
מכשירי החיים בכלליים
הם הכשרת משיח בן
...יוסף

Rav Kook explains that Joseph’s nature continues to
influence the nation during the monarchy; so too, in
the days of the Messiah, the Messiah from the House
of Joseph will prepare the nation materially for the
Messiah from the House of David.24
Each leader, each messiah, must be aware of his
role, so that together they will be able to bring the
nation of Israel to true wholeness and harmony.
24 See also Kol HaTor ch. 2 part I.
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